Bar News Editorial Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes
July 21, 2021 • 12 - 1 p.m. • Via Zoom videoconferencing (virtual only)

- Roll call
- **EAC Members**: Ralph Flick, Zachary Ashby, Drew Pollom, Karrin Klotz, Shanna Lisberg, Per Jansen, Dev Narasimhan, Brittany Dowd, Allison Foreman.
- **WSBA Staff**: Margaret Morgan, Kirsten Abel, Colin Rigley, Connor Smith, Dominique, Jessica Randklev.
- **EAC Liaison Report**: Discussed updated letters to the editor policy, any final edits to policy, and approval.
- **Editor’s Report**: Review six-issue editorial calendar, special focus on March 2022 issue with potential focus on retirement/transitions. Also discussed new column in which experienced legal practitioners answer questions from new lawyers.
- **Story ideas**: EAC members reported on progress on story ideas since the last meeting.
- Review of July/August 2021 issue.
- **Section Spotlights**: Reviewed which sections have been contacted, and which need to be followed up on.
- Beyond the Bar Number solicitations (**new questionnaire, 1 in reserve**)
- Upcoming meeting dates: August 18, September 15
- Questions/Good of the order/Announcements